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THE WINDOW
CANADA CANNOT TURN BACK
When on JuntwnJ 26, 1911, Argentina broke of! her diplo·matic rel"lio'18
w-ilh the Axis powers, Wa8hington's d1J8·ire for expellin(J all AX;8 observers from
A merican soil wall fulfUJed. Since then they !lave cOllli"uro the stud.II of A me·rican
a.ffa.irs mainly from the 1beril11l Penin8Ula where "cwspapers and 11Iogazillu Jrom
(Jcr0ll8 the Atlanli~ are to be obtained "hortly aJtu publicalion. TI,e two con·
tributions oj tI,i8 ;8I1va'" Window, botll dealing with Amen"ca, wert ,,:ntw. in
Lisbon and Madrid.-K.M.
I N August 1943 President Roosevelt madea ceremonial visit to Canad!\'ll little
capital Ottawa after his lengthy war
COUllCil with Churchill in Quebee had been
adjourned for continuation in Washington.
He was the first PreSident of the United
States to make such a visit. British press
representativcs sent reportf:l of enthusiastic
ovations and applause when thp Prcsident,
accompanied by thc Earl of Athlone, the
Govurnor General, drove through the treets
to the strains of the "Star.Spa.ngled Ban.
nero "
His old liberal friend and pioneer of
Canadian·Ameriean solidarity, Premier
Mackenzie King, had just signed a mutual
<:ommunique un the subject of the Aleutians
with the President. Words almost failed
him whcn he welcomed the "mighty leader
of liberty" and sugge::lted doing away wit·h
.aU fronticr barriers between the two coun·
tries. Although Churchill has taken care
~ot to admit that the only path open to
.the Empire 8S a wholll ill the American path,
the example of Canad!L reveals all that
which is an unspoken fact between the
English and the Americans. Canada can
no longer withdraw from her complete
;identity of interests with the USA since she
was sucked into the militl\ry, economic, and
political \'ortcx of the war.
In a recent issue of the magazine FMenne,
the Canadian journalist Bruce Hutchison
-called Churchill's former reference to Canada
.a..'l tho hub of peace Ilnd the magnet drawing
England and the USA together a phrl.Ulc of
no practical significance. Today everybody
,knows as weU as Mackenzie King, Churchill,
and Hutchison himself, that Canada has
given her vote to the great neighbor across
"t.he horder. In his interesting study Hutclli-
son writes that, since the beginning of the
war, the United Statell hll.<l flanked Canada
on both oceans, has fortified Alaska, which
lies between Canada and the Eastern world,
has constructed mighty bases on Newfound-
land between Canada and Europe, and has
built a military road right. through 'annda
to Alaska territory. From one end of
Canada t.o the other, the Americans have
extended their network of flying fields and
military air lines, part of which, at least,
will remain as a commercial network. If
the United States were a potential future
enemy, she could already con!>ider Canada
as occupied a.nd deprived of power. Iniltead,
the two nations have concluded a military
alliance; in the economic sphere the United
States hl.Ul to a large extent merged her
war production with that of Canada. Raw
materials ha.ve been pooled; imports and
exports have been balanced as a result of
agreements. Trade between the two coun-
tries has suddenly been tripled. American
investments in Canada are by now much
high "'r thun in any other country, although
Canada has accepte.d no loans or Lend-
Lca.se aid. On the basil! of huge exports to
the markets of her neighbor and even
greater imports from there, Canada, with
her II t million inhabitants, has, per head
of popUlation, become the greatest indu trial
country in the Allied camp. The United
States, Hutchison continues, can rcturn to
a normal economy after tbe war, but Canadllo
can never turn back. Her economy hll8
been revolutionized by the war.
That which the battlcs in the past hi"tory
of Canada were to prevent, namely. the
"obvious fate" of a union of all North
Amcricn lip to the Arctic Ocenn, has step
by step been nearing realization Hince the
Canada can no longer turn back. Through
Canada, England has started out on the
American path.-C. L., Lisbon.
THE XXth CENTURY
outbreak of war in Europe. Canada has tained no stipulations for the postwar
apparently grown into an industrial power; period, nor did it touoh upon the oustoms
in reality she is the 80 far most valuable barrier for non-war-e88ential goods. But all
and most dependent colony of USA capital. the more vigorously did it push the merger
ism. One might regard the Ottawa Con. of the war·production plants, which prac.
ference of 1932 and the market-a of the tically dominated the entire economio life.
British Empire, which were to be reserved When the United States finally openly
for its members, as the starting point of a entered the war, the last stage of Canadian-
development which is now leading to its American economic integration was relWhed
American counterpart. The first stage was with the announcement on December 22,
Premier King's trip in 1936 when, with 1941, that both countries would pool their
the l\&lCnt of Roosevelt, he brought about raw materials and distribute them in such
a tripart.ite trade agreement among the a way as to achieve the highest po88ible war
UniteU States, England, and Canada. Al- production. Another billion dollars' worth
though at the outbreak of war in 1939 there of American war orders immediately flowed
was still a Canadian-American customs tariff, into the Canadian industry. American coal,
there also existed a large number of Cana- oil, steel, cotton, airplane motors went
dian-American economic committees to open across the practically abolished border,
up the mcn.ns of close economic co-operation. Canadian aluminum, nickel, and finished
American investments in Canadian enter- war material came the other way. Although
priscs amounted to four billion dollars, and Canada remained above all the supplier of
Canadian investments in USA enterprises war material to England, Canadian·Amerioan
totaled one billion dollars. trade rose in 19'J2 to 21 billion dollars, an
After France had been eliminated from amount corresponding to half the entire
th R It 1 ]G' t' th world trade of the United States in Hl:l8.e war, ooseve arl! . ng me m e
little town of Ogdensburg in the state of Should the USA one day stop her imports
New York and on August 17, 1940, signed again-an action that is by no means im·
a permanent mutual defense agreement and possible, as all agreements apply only to
appointed a Canadian-American defense com· war production--eanada would be ruined.
mittee. This was the first CIl8e of a. USA Since Canada. depends economically, for
alliance with no time limit and thus the better for worse, on the good will and future
first step toward including Canada in the economic fluctuations of the United Statcs,
North American union. The economic agree. tho only question that remains is what
ment ooncluded between Hoosevelt and political price the good neighbor wiU de-
King on April 20, 1941, at Hyde Park, the mand for the stabilization of postwa.r con-
President'll rural estate, was even more ex- dition8 in Canada. The President can aJ·
plicit in its aim of organizing the collabora.- ways hide behind Congress, as the prewar
tion of all Nort.h America. customs barriers have, after all, not ceased
Sillce Dunkirk, C.anada had become Eng- to eXiR.t. It is 8ignific~nt that the ~nadian
land's supply base. With American aid in study m Fortune me~tlOned above IS placed
tools, coa.!, and steel, she had hastily built • 011 the same level ~lth a study on the war
up her own war industry for everything eC~J)omy of the Southern 8ta~es.of the
from tanks to planes. She was already 400 USA, under the motto: both terntones-old
millions in the red toward the USA when Canada and the old South-at the two ends
the Hyde Park agreement st.ipulated that of the Mi~iS8ippi .have a ,.miq.ue chance
both countries were to combine in their now to adjust t-hClr economic life to the
war purchases and the development of their grea~ market of the central part of the
war industries in order not to compete with continent.
but complement each other.
In contrast to the permanent alliance of
Ogdensburg, the Hyde Park agreement con.
A NEW TRANS-AMERICAN CANAL ?
THE American fear of air a.ttacks onManhattan and on the Pana.ma Canal is
surprisingly great. The Americans be-
lieve that these two goals must prove of
special attraction to the enemy for bombing
attempts. Experts endeavor in articles so to
speak to popularize these worries by paint.
ing vivid pictures of the results of such
